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RE  Boarding  Report,   sane  Subject,
Doc,   43,

1.  Enclosure(a)       (A)   is        for"arded  for  infornetlon  and  such
as  may  be   deemed  appffopi-iat,e a

2.  The   i_T1.formatj.on  forry\rarded  herewith  is  extremely  confideiitial  in
iiactg:[¥  and  its  security  mnst,  be  preserved,   by  carefully  safegurarding  it,s
S#,eneL3  and  souFce9   as  well  as  tile  n.ime8  o.f  an}-infc!rma.nts  ment,ionedth.erein

•  111i            __   _        _     _.L       _     ____._      _.__      ._.  _._.._.__.IJ   _._i_.   _._      _4     __      .._I .... J'J..,`l            ^t^^ll       +Lancase,  if  the  report  covers  an  irvestit7ation  of  an  individual,  shall  the
be  shown  to  the   subject,,   noi®  shall  copies  be  made  of  it,   nor  shall  the
of  Naval  Intellig`5nce  I)e  rrientioned  in  connection  with  any  stich  action takeIA
bag±s   cjf   suc}i   repc}rt®

3.

rmqu|ffirD--.

Ult,irfilt,e   r'cbt,ur-`Li   oi..  trii s   correspondence   to  Oril  0p.-16-Bco5   is
requested

s  corr`espondence  may  be  retained  or

lv`,h!:L
Lieut.   Comdr.,   U.S.N.R®

Disseiainat.ion:     Coast  Guard.
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EE
EXCERPT   FF.0lii   3HD   B0AREI;\TG   }u'PORT,    SS   DURAI\TGC)    (U.S.)  ,    28   DEC=;:tJBER   1943.

Sat).iect  vessel  left  Marcus  Hook  f`or  J`Jew  York   on  25  Decem.ber  1943.     Between
Philadelphia  and  M&rcus  Hook,  when  the  Master  was  -not  aboard  and  the  ship  was
in  charge  of  the  First  l`\i]ate,   the  compass  was  found  to  be  in  error.     On  removing
the  old  compass  to  install  a.  spare  at  sea,   a  magnet  was  fot`[nd  attached  to  t,he

by  black  tar-like  substance.    The
stated  that  no  one  had  corr;e  aboard

outside  of  t,he  binr;acl?t£[i
Armed  Guard  Officer  and

•concealed

t-ne   ship  at  Philedelph3.a  except  Coast  Guardsmen  and  Navy  personnel  vyho  had
checked  the  degaussing  ar]d  +.he  compass.

Upon  interview  the  Captain  reported  that  there  had  been  dissatisfaction
among  t,he  cre¥r  and  the.t  he  had  had  a  hard  time  holding  them.     He  I.urther  reported
that  his  Chief  !i`:a+ve,   Philia8  Ducas,   left  the  ship  8t  i.,iarcus  2`look  on  Christmas
Eve  with  the  excuse  that  he  wanted  to  get  home  for  ChristTr,gis.     }Ie  had  never
signed  the  art_i_cles  in  Philadelphia.     I+h.e  Captain  saj i  t,ha+u  he  did  r}ot  get
along  with  his  First  Mate  and  that  they  had  had  several  disagreements  and  the-t
hard-feelings  persist,ed  between  the  two.    Ike  Capt,ain,   however,  would  not  place
any  suspicion  of  the  act  on  Ducas.     He  concluded  by  eddinf?  that  there  had  beerL
no  signs  of  sut>versive  activity  or  signs  of  n+9ntal  instability  amongst  the  crew

:£¥:e::i ,  :I:.da€£.:t:  ;:a±±:e± ¥a:a:to%v±:::  ::in::r`±7£:.#a;SS±£:;{j gu±:shf,::nor:E: t'::d
determine  whether  t,he  F.I',.I.   is  conducting  an  investigatiori  of  this  incident.
Disseminat.ion:     Coast  Guard.
Cot.fnizant:      FBI
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